Gloria Swanson Her Husband Trademark 1922 Post Card
in the united states court of appeals - jason kilborn - gloria swanson sued citibank, andre lanier,
and lanierÃ¢Â€Â™s employer, pci appraisal ... when citibank turned down her application for a
home-equity loan. swanson also named her husband, charles routen, as a co-plaintiff and a
co-appellant, but since swanson is proceeding ... swanson based her complaint on the following set
of events, which we ... glorious gloria swanson - christies - glorious gloria swanson ... movie
directed by lÃƒÂ©once perret, her third husbandÃ¢Â€Â™s friend, the marquis henry de la falaise.
she went on to become a producer and her second movie sadie thompson (1928), in which she
plays the main character, became a commercial success gloria swanson - university of texas at
austin - actress gloria swanson was born gloria may josephine swanson on march 27, 1899, in
chicago, the only child of joseph theodore and adelaide klanowsky swanson. her father's position as
a civilian supply officer with the army took the family to key west, fl and san juan, puerto rico, but the
majority of swanson's childhood was spent in chicago. gloria swanson - muse.jhu gloriaÃ¢Â€Â™s illness and indecision delayed a planned august beginning for her picture; the story
itself had not even been selected. after her con-tretemps with schenck, swanson cabled demille,
saying confidentially that she might be free to be his mary magdalene after all, and asking for gloria
swanson - normanc.utexas - actress gloria swanson was born gloria may josephine swanson on
march 27, 1899, in chicago, the only child of joseph theodore and adelaide klanowsky swanson. her
father's position as a civilian supply officer with the army took the family to key west, fl and san juan,
puerto rico, but the majority of swanson's childhood was spent in chicago. billy wilderÃ¢Â€Â™s
sunset boulevard: the cruelty of the motion ... - i made her a star and i cannot let her be
destroyed Ã¢Â€Â¦ i directed all her early films. there were three young directors who showed
promise in those days: d.w. griffith, c.b. demille, and max von mayerling [von stroheim] Ã¢Â€Â¦ i was
her first husband.Ã¢Â€Â• to maintain the pretense that she is still loved and admired, max sends her
fictitious fan mail. the eye of the elephant - scholarworks.uno - the eye of the elephant a thesis ...
without her husband sighing, without her motherÃ¢Â€Â™s voice careening . 2 ... who knows with
her. all i know is that gloria swanson will be there. sheÃ¢Â€Â™s a communist, you know, and
motherÃ¢Â€Â™s not pleased about it.Ã¢Â€Â• well, now would be the time, but richard
canÃ¢Â€Â™t. heÃ¢Â€Â™s not ready for a fight. the wilder touch - dga, homepage - femme
fatale:wilder sets up a secret meeting in a supermarket between barbara stanwyck and fred
macmurray after theyÃ¢Â€Â™ve knocked off her husband in double indemnity(1944). close-up:
wilder directs a shot of norma desmond (gloria swanson) getting a facial in preparation for her
imagined return to the screen in sunset blvd. under age:wilder goes ... whatÃ¢Â€Â™s this hot
biography about? hereÃ¢Â€Â™s how itÃ¢Â€Â™s described ... - whatÃ¢Â€Â™s this hot
biography about? hereÃ¢Â€Â™s how itÃ¢Â€Â™s described in nbnÃ¢Â€Â™s sales catalogues: ... it
was said, by her obsession with rescuing her husband, clark gable, from the amorous clutches of
lana turner. tyrone powerÃ¢Â€Â”tall, dark, photogenic, and famousÃ¢Â€Â”eventually evolved into
the greatest love of her life until ... gloria swanson ... we didn't need dialogue, we had faces: the
public bodies ... - "we didn't need dialogue, we had faces": the public bodies of gloria swanson this
paper focuses on gloria swanson's career in silent film as a particularly compelling case of modern
stardom and its exchanges with the cinematic medium and the public. while her early films establish
her as one of the first stars and glamour icons in the history ... the sunday oregonian. (portland,
or.) 1922-04-02 [p ]. - gloria swanson is planning to join the large colony of motion picture folk who
are now on the other side. will start at 9 o'clock and will be in connection with the regular picture
gr,rflths production ' will b at mr. ingram and miss terry were married several months ago, in the
course of the production of his latest picture, "the prisoner. of ... the ancient world in silent cinema
- assets - the ancient world in silent cinema in the first four decades of cinema, hundreds of films
were made that ... 8 gloria swanson as venus: silent stardom, antiquity and the classical vernacular
[125] ... 8.2 postcard featuring gloria swanson, released to publicise her husbandÃ¢Â€Â™s
trademark (1922). personal collection. [129] iconic hollywood, legendary leading ladies and sci fi
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... - marilyn monroe, marlene dietrich, gloria swanson, angelina jolie, marion davies and lucille ball
will be offered at the two day event. an object of curiosity that evokes stories only made in
hollywood, dietrich was known as much for her style as for her husband and lovers. for the swanson
venus and apollo arlen: sculpting the star body - swanson venus and apollo arlen: sculpting the
star body to publicise her role in paramountÃ¢Â€Â™s 1922 her husbandÃ¢Â€Â™s trademark a
range of publicity stills and postcards were circulated of gloria swanson posing elegantly on the
Ã¯Â¬Â•lmÃ¢Â€Â™s set. in one mauve-tinted postcard, a still of swanson is encompassed by a
delicately drawn border, literally framRelated PDFs :
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